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As a leneral qualitative tool. the electron be .. induced current (EBIC) 
method can be very useful in imalinl recombination in silicon Iheet used for 
solar celli [1.2]. In this paper. work usinl ERIC on EFG silicon ribbon will be 
described. In particular. soae efforts at makinl the technique more 
quantitative and hence more useful. some limitations of the method. and finally 
specific application to hydrolen passivation will be treated. AI an 
introduction. soae brief remarks will be made relardin, tho technique itself. 
The EBIC Technique 
FiBure 1 shows a schematic of the ERIC procell. An electron be .. i~inles 
on a semiconductor sa~le containins a junction of soae sort. The ener,y of the 
elect~ons in the beam typically ranles from 1 to 50 keV while the miniaum ener,y 
to create hole-electron pairs in a semiconductor is the band lap. which is on 
the order of 1 eVe As a result. a sinlle hilh enerlY electron incident on the 
seaiconductor produces many hole-electron pairs. on the order of 10. to 10· per 
incident electron. The electron-hole pairl are created within the material in a 
volume termed the leneration volume. The important carriers here are the 
minority carriers -- electrons in the p-type layer and holes in the n~type 
layer. If the diffusion len,th of the lenerated ainority carriers is lon, 
enou,h. they will diffuse to the p-n junction and be swept across it by the 
stron, field present. thus producin, a current that can be aeasured externally. 
This is the electron-b ... -induced current. This current can then be amplified 
even further and the amplified si,nal used to drive the CRT display of the SBM. 
while it is scanned synchronously with the electron be... The result is a 
aappinl of the current collected at every scanned point. If a defect such as a 
srain boundary or a dislocation is prelent. the relultins recoabination at such 
a defect will produce less collected current and a darker iaa,e (correspondin, 
to les. current collection) in the CRT di.play. Exaaple. of EBIC iaases of 
recoabination at srain boundaries and at dislocationa will be shown in later 
fi,ures in this paper. 
The de.cription above indicates that ERIC is an electron-be .. analo, of 
the photovoltaic effeot. The i.a,e. one obtains usin, li,ht be .. induoed 
current (LBIC) are. in fac~. siailar to tho.e seen fro. EBIC. LBIC ,enerally 
ha. poorer re.olution than BlIC but offer. the ability to ,enerate carriers at 
varyin, dista.oes aooordi., to the wavele.,th of the li,ht oho •••• 
With BlIC. the d.pth of pe •• tratio. or the ran,. R. of the .l.otzo. b ... 
is a funotio. of the .l.otro. b ..... er,y. E. with thia fora for .ilioo.: 
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R - (0.032) B1 •67 (1) 
where R ia in aicrona .nd B ia in keV. The r.Dle-enerIY rel.tion dependa on the 
IIOde1 choaen •• nother cOllllOnly used aoelel lives R - 7 .... t 30 keV [1]. 
A re.aonable .nd uaeful .pproxia.tion for ail icon ia to conaider the 
electron-hole p.ir lener.tion vol .. e to be • aphere t.nlent to the aaaple 
aurf.ce. R ia then the di .. eter of thia aphere. Por a 30 keV be .. , R - 9 .... 
R ia alao • ae.aure of the reaolution obtai.able. It ia i~ort.nt to note th.t 
the reaolutt~~ ia only we.kly dependent on the ainority c.rrier diffuai9n lenlth 
.nd is aalnly f;eterained by the value of R. 
There ia • conaider.ble body of liter.ture now .v.ilable on qu.ntifyin, 
BlIC. but we w1ll concern ouraelves with two or three techniquea in particul.r' 
which we h.ve found uaeful in atudyin, lol.r cella. 
Low Teaper.tpre EPIC 
Aa aentioned above •• n BaIC ia.,e providel • recoabin.tioD a.p. In 
.ddition to aiaply taowiDI the Ipati.l loc.tion of recoabiD.tion aitea. it ia 
iaportant. p.rticul.rly fro. the point of view of aakinl hilher efficiency 
silicon ribbon sol.r cells. to further underat.ad wh.t ia takin, pl.ce .t theae 
recoabin.tion aitea. 
Accordinlly. we have iDveati,.ted the use of EBIC .t low teaper.turea [3]. 
In lener.l •• conaider.ble .aount of recoabin.tion contraat eah.nceaent ia aeen 
in EFG ribbon ailicon when loinl fra. roo. teaper.ture to. a.y. 200-E. Throu.h 
the uae of • trappinl aodel. it w.a ahown that the experiaent.l resulta obtained 
could be interpreted .a due to sh.llow enerlY at.tes loc.ted below the 
conduction band .nd th.t the .ctiv.tion enerlY of thea. levela could be 
c.lculated fro. the low te.perature BBIC d.t •• 
Purther.ore. the beh.vior of these tr.ps aa • function of therm.l 
processinl .nd [Oi] h.s been atudied .nd will be dilcusaed below. 
The ribbon a •• plea atudied here were p-type, with p - 1 O-c.. Both Al 
Schottky barriers and PII. diffu.ed junctions "ere used •• collectinl junctions 
for the EBIC work. The low teaper.ture BaIC w •• done usinl ~ liquid 
nitro,en-cooled apeciaen .ouat which wa. fitted to • C •• brid,e 84-10 SIK. The 
ribbon ... ple aDd • .in,le cryat.l CZ ref.rence .~le were .ounted on a thick 
copper block with. theraocouple b.twe.n the two a.~le.. With this 
arr.n,.aent, the el.ctron be.. induc.d current .t a p.rticular defect could be 
•••• ur.d by .dju.tin, the condenser l.n •• s on the SIK to liv •• pr.-s.l.cted 
v.lue of the DIC for the CZ ref.r.nce oell. No sipifio.nt def.ct. w.r. 
observed in th.CZ ref.r.nce cell .t 300-E or down to 200-E. An ..... pUon u.ed 
in aakin, the ae •• ureaent. ia th.t the DlC of the reference oell i. independent 
of teaper.ture. 
The ,ener.l re.ult ob.erv.d i. ahown in Pi,. 2 "ere the eDb.noed 
reooabin.tion .lon, .Dd between the linear bound.rie •• t low t .. per.ture o.n 
re.dily be .een. In the roo. t.aper.ture photo,r.ph in Pi,. 2 (top photo,raph), 
the prototypic.l defect. s.en by DIC on BPG ribbon .re evident. Th •• e .re 
line.r bound.ries p.r.ll.l to the ,rowth direotion .Dd .rr.ys of di.loo.tion. 
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within b.nds bordered by line.r bound.rie •• 
QuantifyinS the .bove is done by aea.urins the EBIC sisnal .t a particular 
defect a •• function oftemper.ture. U.inS the sinsle cry.t.l reference cell 
.nd the v.lue of the EBIC sisn.l .t the defect, • diffu.ion lensth L, could be 
a.sisned to the reaion enclosins the defect [3,4]. 
A model w •• developed in which the enh.nced recoabination .een .t lower 
temperatures wa. viewed •• due to tr.ppins of electron. at .h.llow level. below 
the conduction b.nd [3]. Fiaure 3 .how. the scheme used 'for the aodel. If .uch 
• level is .t an enersy AB below the conduction b.nd, then it was possible to 
.how that 
(2) 
Thus, ae.surins the v.lue of L .t a particular defect as a function of 
temperature would permit the calculation of the trap activ.tion energy, AB. In 
this way, three shallow tr.ps were found, E - 0.04 eV, E - 0.10 eV, and E -
0.13 eVe C c c 
The behavior of the.e traps indicate. con.iderable .en.itivity to both the 
p.rticular srowth conditions (quartz or sraphite crucibles), addition or 
non-addition. of ODs to the srowth ambient u.ed, .nd also to the temperature 
employed for the n-type ~iffusion. • 
A feature common to .11 the above cases is the spatial anchor in, of these 
tr.p. at di.location. or at linear boundarie.. The location of those tr.ps i. 
not .ffectod by diffu.ion temperature. up to 10S0oC, at lea.t within the EBIC 
.p.tial resolution liait of -9 ~ for a 30 keV electron beam. Fisure. 4 aDd S 
illu.trate .ome difference. in EDIC temperature behavior (increa.ins 
recombination with decreasins teaper.ture) for the as-srown quartz crucible and 
as-srown sr.phito crucible .ilicon ribbon. The sraphite material (FiS. S) .hows 
• s.turation at temperatures below 1530 K indica tins th.t below this temperature 
electron. do not detrap back into the conduction b.nd but underso • tr.nsition 
to a deeper level .t which recoabin.tion take. place. Thi. l.tter proce •• t.ke. 
pl.ce with relatively little teaper.ture sensitivity .s oppo.ed to the 
exponenti.l beh.vior of the detr.ppina prooe.s. The qu.rtz-srown •• teri.l (Fi,. 
4), on the other h.nd, .how. either no saturation down to 1400 K or the tr.p 
distribution ch.n,e. at -lSsoK fro. the 0.04 level to a domin.nce of either the 
0.10 1ev.e1 or the 0.13 level. 
Tt.p behavior in .ol.r cell. m.de froa the araphite crucible a.teri.l in 
which the [Oi] w •• v.ried by chana ina the ODs p.rtial pre •• ure in the arowth 
aabient .how.d • tr.n.ition froa t~. 0.04 .V l.vel to the 0.10 eV lev.l only 
when [Oi] > IOU cm-I • Also, in c ... s .t hip.r diffusion t.mper.tures (10400 C, 
inste.d of 900°C), .11 sh.llow tr.p l.v.l. could b. suppressed. These r.sult. 
are ..... riz.d in the four c.ses shown ia Fia. 6. Fiaur. 6 also indicat.s that 
we believe that the, •• h.llow stat.s o088unic.t. ia soa. way with d.eper mid-,ap 
stat,., but little oan b ••• id .bo~t this at this time. 
Th. r.sult •• u •••• t that SGa •• ort of ozya.a-related coaplez i. formed at 
thes. el.ctrically aotiv. di.looation.. Th. ooapl.x th.a di.solv •• or br.ak. up 
whea T > 1040oC. For [Oi] ) lOS. om-I, th.r. is .a iat.raction with the 
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.h.llow •• t tr.p .t Ec - 0.04 .Dd tr.p •• t E - 0.10 .Dd Ec - 0.13 .V the. , 
••• if •• t th .... lv... Th •• ff.ct of c.rbo. i •• 11 this r ••• i •• to b. uncov.r.d. 
but .l.c. c.rbo. i. pr •••• t i. co.c •• tr.tio •• of the ord.r of 101 • 0.-'. it 
prob.b17 h ••••• jor role to pl.y. 
I.c •• tly. w. h.v. b •• u. u.i •• low t •• per.tur. EBIC to .tudy di.loo.t10 •• 
which .r. fora.d u.d.r known .tr •••• Dd t •• p.r.tur. oo.ditio... I. ord.r to 
•• t.bl1.h • r.f.r •• c •• i.it1.1 work h •• b ••• do •• o •• 1.,1. ory.tal •• t.r1.1. 
Th. utility of low t •• p.r.tur. EBIC i •• Db •• o1 •• recoabi •• t10. at the . 
d1.loc.t10 •• fora.d i. this c ••• by pl •• tic d.fora.tio. c •• be •••• i. Pi •• 7. 
Sh.llow tr.p l.v.l. h.ve .ot y.t b ••••••• ur.d h.r. but the h1ihly .Db •• c.d low 
t .. p.r.tur. EBIC co.tr •• t of th ••• d1.100.t10 •• i. quite .vid •• t froa PiS. 7. 
Diffu.io. L •• ,th .nd Surface I.coabi.atiop velocity M ••• "oa •• t. 
Th. iDhoao •••• ou. di.tributio. of the two typ •• of d.fect. which ar. 
e •• ily i •••• d by EBIC ..... ly di.loc.tio ••• Dd ,r.i. bound.ri •••••••• th.t the 
diffusion l •• ,th. L •• 1.0 v.ri •• sp.ti.lly i •• ate.ri.l which oo.t.i •• th ••• 
def.ch. 
I ••• alyzi •• the curre.t coll.ctio. i. EBIC when d.fects or r •• io •• of 
di.ini.h.d value. of L ar. pr •••• t ••• v.r.l .ppro.ch ••• r. po.sibl.. On. 
appro.ch is to treat the d.f.ot ••• p.rturb.tio. such th.t L cha .. e. abruptly 
wh •• a d.f.ct i ••• couat.r.d. With this .ppro.ch to the probl... • •••• ly.is 
built up ual.S poi.t d.tectl oa. bo don •• 0 th.t Ii •• d.f.ct •• Dd pl.nar d.f.ct. 
c •• b •• tudi.d. Do.ol.to [5) h •• u.ed this .ethod ext •• siv.ly in hi. p.p.rs •• d 
w. will .how how it ca. b. utiliz.d furth.r o. i. this sectio •• 
An .pproach which repr •••• tl •• oppo.it •• xtre •• c ••• lso b. t.ke. [4) 
wh.re o.e ....... (1) th.t the d.fect •• re di.tribut.d over .,fi.ite volua ••• d 
i. f.ct fill the .e.er.tio •• phere. ..d (2) th.t L varies i •••• oother .Dd I ••• 
• brupt f •• hion i •• ovi., froa • d.fect to • d.f.ct-free re.io •• 
Both of th •••• pproach.s will b. illu.trat.d with .xp.ri.e.t.l ex .. ple. 
which will .1.0 .how the adv •• t.,e ••• d di •• dv.nta,ea of e.ch appro.ch. 
\ 
The .h.llow tr.ppi •• level .odel utilized i. the int.rpr.t.tio. of the low 
t •• p.ratur. BaIC d.t. iaplicitly u.ed the •• oo.d .ppro.ch where the def.ot i. 
visualiz.d •• fUU •• the .e •• ratio •• ph.r.. This. of cour.e. is • alaplistic 
a .... ptio. but it allow. u. to ••• i ...... b.r or diffu.io. lenath at a.y 
p.rticul.r poi.t .10., •• EBIC Ii ••• c... Pi.ur. 8 .how. EBIC .icro.r.ph. of 
the •••• r •• 10n of •••• pl. of EPO .ilioo. ribbon b.for ••• d.ft.r th.ra.1 
proo ••• 1... I. Pi •• 9 .re .hown Ii ••• c ••• throuah the .... r •• io. b.for •• nd 
aft.r th.ra.l proo ••• i ••• 10., with the deor •••• i. 4iffu.10. leaath v.lu ••• t 
v.rlou. poi.t. followi •• the th.ra.I- proo ••• l... Th. r.coabi •• tlo •••••• ft.r 
the th.raal prooe •• i •• ooour. at the ••••• It •• which .xhibit .Db •• o.d 
r.oOllbi •• tio •• t low teap.r.tur...Thia type of dat ••• well •• the low 
t.-p.ratur. BlIC d.t. l •• d.·to • piotur. of the i.tr •• r •• ul.r 4i.loo.tlo •• rr.y. 
AI b.l •• the .It ••• t whloh r.ooabl •• Uo. oh ••••• t.t. plaoe. i.o1u41 •• oh ..... 
i. the shallow .l.otro. tr.p •• 
Th. firat .ppro.ch to •••• uri •• L, th.t u •• 4 b~ Do.ol.to [5J, .110w. 0 •• 
to •••• ur ••• urf.c. r.ooabia.tic. veloolty, S,.t •• lY •• bO'iuld.q •• w.ll .i 
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the diffusion lensth for intrasranular resions on either sid~ of this boundary. 
ORe takes a line scan throu,h the ,rain boundary and by aeasurins simple 
seoaetric properties of the line scan related to the half width. these 
par .. eters can be extracted. This method is more accurat,e than the one 
described above. but requires a relatively "clean" boundary 1j'ithout extremely 
dense dislocation arrays adjac~nt to it. a situation which is often found in 
silicon ribbon. In the followin, section on hydroaen passivation. an 
application of this method will be described. 
HYdroaen Passivation 
In the early work on hydrosen passivation of srain boundaries. it was 
demonstrated that the el~ctrical properties of srain boundarien could be 
draaatically altered after hydrosen passivation (6],. This was a perfof3t 
application for EDIC. and. in fact. draaatic befo~e and after BBIC photos of 
hydrosen passivation of srain boundaries ".sre obtai~,Gd [7]. nona with 
imprelsive improvements in solar cell efficiency. , 
An example is shown in Fig. 10. EDIC photos such as these indicated th&t 
in some cases hydrogen p~ssivation could virtually eliminate any EDIC contrast 
due to srain boundary recombination. These EDIC photos were made at 30 keY. 
where R - 9~. Thus, passivation proceeded down to this depth, but did it 
proceed any further? 
To answer this question. a technique was developed to measure the depth of 
penetration of hydroaen passivation down arain boundaries [8]. Fisure 11 is an 
illustration of the confisuration used. The sample is cleaved and the cleaved 
surface is exposed to hydrogen ions. A blocking layer of PH. diffusion-produced 
glass .ubsequently covered with a thin layer of evaporated Ti is used to confine 
the hydroaen penetration to be normal to the cleaved surface. After 
passivation, the sample is turned 900 and EDIC is done on the side with the 
blocking layer. Tho Ti layer is thin enough to permit penetration of the 
electron beam. A typical result obtained with this technique is shown in Fig. 
12. In this way. passivation depths of anywhere from -5 pm to -200 pm were 
found. This variation was due to great differences in the recombination 
properties of different boundaries. Using the method of Donolato, referred to 
above. to aeasure S, a rou,hly linear relationship for In S vs. the passivation 
depth. x, was found for x i 35 pm and S 1 2 X 10· cms/sec. This is shown in 
FI,. 13. 
Exploitin, this technique even further, it was found that diffusivities of 
hydro,en down ,rain boundaries could be measured at 4000 C and ran,ed frOB 10-' 
to 10-1 • cms/sec. These values were the first direct diffusivity aeasureaents 
of hydroaen diffusion down grain boundaries and show the power of EDIC in better 
understandinl hydro,en passivation. 
Sp'ary 
The utility of EDIC in study!n, rocoabination in silicon ribbon has been 
described. Efforts at quantifyin, the technique have be,un to yield soae fruit. 
The behavior of shallow electron trappin, levels associated with dislocations in 
the .aterial has been monitored. The situation. while undoubtedly coaplex. does 
show that there are three basic traps and that they are especially sensitive to 
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[0 1 aad theraal processia,. Thus. the aethod could be of ule in better 
unAerltaadia, the role of oZYlea aad theraa1 proceslial ia this .aterial. The 
use of low te.perature BBIC ia Itudyia, thele trap.. aad. ia ,eaera1. ia 
Itudyia, the electrical .behavior of dislocatioal hal beea dilculled. 
Bydro,ea pallivatioa of dofectl ia·li1icoa ribboa il a particularly apt 
applicatioa of BBIC aaalydi. EDIC work hae: already .howa that pa .. ivatioa 
depthl caa vary fro. 5 to 200 ~ alonl Irain boundariel aad that hydrolea 
dlffulivitiel a10al luch boundaries can vary fro. 10-' to 10-10 c.s/lec. 
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DISCUSSION 
RORATGI: When yuu showed the diffusivities of 10-8 to 10-10 , I take it you 
ara saying that this is the diffusivity in the grain boundaries, but not 
noeessarily in the bulk silicon. 
HANOKA: That is right. 
RORATGI: You also indicated that you think that hydrogen went in the bulk, 
also through one of your measurements. Did I read you right? 
HANOKA: That is right. 
RORATGI: Bow deep was the detection of the hydrogen? 
HANOKA: In fact, it is not something I am discussing here, but we have a con-
siderable amount of evidence to indicate that the hydrogen goes down in 
the bulk rather deeply also. We will be publishing some data on that very 
soon. 
RORATGI: This is in contrast to what Larry (Kazmerski) said in his talk this 
morning, that hydrogen doesn't go through the bulk silicon. 
HANOKA: It is not a simple bulk diffusion. Through ordinary good non-defect-
free silicon, because there isn't much data on the diffusion of hydrogen 
down bulk silicon, but data indicate that the diffusivities are something 
like 10-14 , so you don't expect -- it's only Angstroms that you would 
expect the hydrogen to be going that way. So it has to be a defect-
assisted diffusion down the bulk region. 
RORATGI: Then I take it this range of 10-8 to 10-10 that you had was 
based on this range of passivation that you sawall the way from 5 to 100 
micometers. 
KAHOKA: Yes, that is right. 
ROBATG!: That is the reason for this big range? 
HANOKA: Yes. Generally, the boundaries that show the shallowest passivation 
are the one that have the highest surface recombination velocity. 
LESK: Can you please .antion your beam current densitiel and whether or not 
you had atteapted to control the temperature during the iaplant? 
HANOKA: The current densities were about 2 milliamps/cm2 and the tempera-
ture -- it is hard to aeasure the temperature and there is soae contro-
versy about this -- but,I think the temperatures of our samples are fairly 
high, soaething on the order of 4000 C to 5000 C when we passivate. 
DAUD: Could you ca..ent about your numbers for the diffusion length? If the 
distance between the grain boundaries is less than the diffusion length 
in this area, is your measurement correctt 
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~OKA: You .re probably risbt but sener.l1y what you find is tbe distance 
between tbe electrically .ctive bound.ries on tbe order of .ever.1 bundred 
aicra.eter. on .verase, and our diffusion 1enstbs unfortun.te1y are not 
•• v.ral bundred aicraaeters. So I don't tbink tbat is a problea in moBt 
c ••••. 
SIRTL: You aentioned tbese trap levels, and pattlcu1ar1y tbe one correl.ted 
witb oxysen. Is this Boaetbins tb.t has been reported tbe first time by 
you? 
HANOKA: Actually, I save it at tbe ECS aeetins in Hinneapolis about two or 
tbree years aso, but I bave not pub1isbed it. It was just an oral pre--
.ent.tion, but I am p1annins to publisb it Boon. 
SIRTL: So far nobody else bas. 
HANOKA: Hot tbat I am .ware of. 
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